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No. 1998-86

AN ACT

SB 1164

Amendingtheact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),entitled, asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholicliquors, alcohol and malt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defmingthepowersanddutiesof thePennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisancesand,in certain
cases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;
providing for local option,and repealingexisting laws,” providing for alcoholic
cider; further providing for certainperforming arts facilities, for wine auction
permits, for malt and brewedbeverageslicenses,stadiumor arenapermits, for
distributors and importingdistributorsrestrictions,for interlocking business,for
malt or brewed beveragesmanufacturedoutside this Commonwealth, for
exceptionsto limiting thenumberof retail licensesissuedin eachmunicipality,for
incorporatedunits of nationalveterans’organizations,for licensesnot assignable,
for application filing dates,for the filing of licenserenewalapplications, for
displayof pricesof alcoholicbeverages,for licensee’soutsideadvertisements,for
specialoccasionpermits andfor licenseesemployedby others.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “malt or brewedbeverages”in section102
of the actof April 12, 1951 (P,L.90, No.21), known as theLiquor Code,
reenactedand amendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,No.14), is amendedandthe
sectionis amendedby adding adefinition to read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words or phrases,unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shall havethemeaningsascribedto them
in this section:

“Alcoholic cider” shall meanabeveragewhichmaycontaincarbonation
in an amountnot to exceedthreehundredninety-twoonethousandthsof
agramperonehundredmilliliters andflavors,producedthroughalcoholic
fermentationofonly applesor applejuice, consistingofat leastone-half
of one per centum,but not greater thanfive and one-halfper centum,
alcohol by volumeandsoldor offeredfor saleas alcoholicciderand not
asa wine,a wineproductorasa substitutefor wine, in bottles,cases,kegs,
cansor other suitablecontainersof the type usedfor the sale of maltor
brewedbeveragesin thisCommonwealth.
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“Malt or Brewed Beverages”[means]shall mean any beer,lagerbeer,
ale,porteror similar fennentedmaltbeveragecontainingone-halfof oneper
centumor moreof alcoholby volume,by whatevernamesuchbeveragemay
be called,and shall meanalcoholic cider.

Section2. Section408.4(a),(c) and (e) of the act, amendedOctober5,
1994(P,L.522,No.77)andFebruary18, 1998 (P.L.162,No.25),areamended
andthe sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section408.4. SpecialOccasionPermits.—(a)Upon applicationof any
hospital, church,synagogue,volunteerfire company,volunteerambulance
company, volunteer rescue squad, nonprofit agricultural associationin
existencefor at least tenyears,bonafide sportsmen’sclub in existencefor
at least ten years, nationally charteredveterans’ organizationand any
affiliatedlodgeor subdivisionof suchorganization,fraternalbenefitsociety
thatis licensedto dobusinessin thisCommonwealthandanyaffiliatediodge
or subdivisionof suchfraternalbenefit society,or oneauxiliary of any of the
foregoing, and upon paymentof the prescribedfee for special occasion
permitsundersection614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,No.175),
knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” theboardshall issueaspecial
occasionpermit good for a period of not more than six consecutiveor
nonconsecutivedaysduringacalendaryear.Specialoccasionpermitsmay
alsobe issuedto amuseumoperatedby a nonprofitcorporationin acity of
the third class or township of the first class, or a nonprofit corporation
engagedin the performing arts in a city of the third class or in an
incorporatedtown, or an arts council for a period of not more than six
nonconsecutiveor ten consecutivedays at the prescribedfee for special
occasionpermitsundersection614-A of “TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(c) Such specialoccasionpermitshall only bevalid for the numberof
days statedin the permit. Only onepermit may be issuedto any permiuee
during theyear.Provided,thatamuseumoperatedby anonprofitcorporation
in a city of the third class or township of the first class,and a nonprofit
corporationengagedin theperformingartsin acity of thethird class,or an
arts council may be issuedno morethansix permitsduring the year, each
permitbeingvalid for only oneday,or in thealternative,onepermitvalid for
no morethanatotal of ten consecutivedaysperyear, whichmay be issued
only during the month of August.

(e) The provisionsof this sectionshall not be applicableto any of the
following:

(1) A licenseenow or hereafterpossessinga caterer’slicense, [nor to
any] other than a volunteerfire company,volunteerambulancecompany
or volunteer rescuesquad,which owns its ownfacility and wishesto use
its specialoccasionpermit at thatfacility.
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(2) A professionalfund raiser.

(g) For the purposesof this section,“arts council” meansa tax-exempt
organization which promotesthe visualarts,performingarts, or both,and
which receives funding under the Local Arts Services Program
administeredby the PennsylvaniaCouncilon the Arts.

Section 3. Section408.6(a) of the act, amendedFebruary 18, 1998
(P.L. 162,No.25), is amendedto read:

Section408.6. PerformingArts Facilitiesin SecondClassA Cities,Third
ClassCities,boroughsandTownshipsof theSecondClassLocatedin Fourth
ClassCounties.—(a) The board is authorizedto issue arestaurantliquor
licenseto a nonprofit corporationor to a concessionaireselectedby such
nonprofitcorporationin anycity of thesecondclassA, any city of the third
class or any borough for the retail sale of liquor and malt or brewed
beveragesby the glass,openbottlesor othercontaineror in any mixture for
consumptionon any city-ownedpremisesutilized asanonprofitperforming
arts facility or any other premisesutilized as a nonprofit performing arts
facility where thereis an availableseatingcapacitywithin the premisesof
[six hundredfIfty] five hundredor more:Provided,however,That no sale
or consumptionof suchbeveragesshall takeplace on any portionsof such
premisesother thanservice areasapprovedby the board.

Section4. Section408.12(a) of the act, addedJuly 1, 1994 (P.L.402,
No.61), is amendedto read:

Section408.12. Wine Auction Permits.—(a) Upon application of any
nonprofitpublic televisionstation which is amemberof thePennsylvania
Public TelevisionNetwork, any orchestralocatedin acountyof the first or
secondclasswhich is operatedby anonprofitcorporation[or], any museum
locatedin a county of the first or secondclass which is operatedby a
nonprofitcorporationor anynonprofit corporationlocatedin anycounty—of
the third classwhich trains and placesdogsfor peoplewho arephysically
handicappedandupon paymentof afee of thirty dollars($30) per day,the
boardshall issueawine auctionpermit good for a period of not morethan
four consecutiveor nonconsecutivedayspercalendaryear.

Section 5. Section431(a) and (b) of the act, amendedMay 31, 1996
(P.L.312. No.49), are amendedand the section is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section 431. Malt and BrewedBeveragesManufacturers’,Distributors’
and Importing Distributors’ Licenses.—(a)The board shall issue to any
personaresidentof thisCommonwealthof goodreputewhoappliestherefor,
pays the licensefee hereinafterprescribed,and files the bond hereinafter
required,amanufacturer’slicensetoproduceandmanufacturemaltor brewed
beverages,andto transport,sell anddeliver maltor brewedbeverages[at or
from one or more placesof manufacture or storage,]from the place of
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manufactureonly in original containers,in quantitiesof not less thanacase
or original containerscontainingonehundredtwenty-eightouncesor more
whichmaybe soldseparatelyanywherewithin theCommonwealth.[Licenses
for places of storage shall be limited to those maintained by
manufacturersonJulyeighteenth,onethousandninehundred~thirty4ive,
andthe boardshall issueno licensesfor placesof storagein addition to
thosemaintainedon Julyeighteenth,onethousandninehundredthirty-
five.] Theapplicationfor suchlicenseshallbein suchform andcontainsuch
informationastheboardshallrequire.All suchlicensesshallbe grantedfor
alicenseperiod to be determinedby the board.Everymanufacturershall
keepat hisor its principalplaceof business,within theCommonwealthdaily
permanentrecords which shall show, (1) the quantitiesof raw materials
receivedandusedin the manufactureof maltor brewedbeveragesandthe
quantitiesof malt orbrewedbeveragesmanufacturedandstored,(2) thesales
of maltor brewedbeverages,(3) the quantitiesof maltor brewedbeverages
storedfor hire or transportedfor hire by or for the licensee,and (4) the
namesandaddressesof thepurehasersor otherrecipientsthereof.Everyplace
licensedas a manufacturershall besubjectto inspectionby membersof the
boardor by personsduly authorizedanddesignatedby the board,atany and
all timesof the dayor night,as they maydeemnecessary,for thedetection
of violationsof thisactor of therulesandregulationsof theboard,or for the
purposeof ascertainingthecoffectnessof therecordsrequiredto be keptby
licensees.Thebooksandrecordsof suchlicenseesshall atall timesbe open
to inspectionby membersof the boardor by personsduly authorizedand
designatedby theboard.Membersof theboardandits duly authorizedagents
shallhavetheright,withouthindrance,to enteranyplacewhich is subjectto
inspectionhereunderor any place where such records are kept for the
purposeof makingsuchinspectionsandmakingtranscriptsthereof.Whenever
anychecksissuedin paymentof filing and/or licensefeesshall bereturned
to the board as dishonored,the board shall charge a fee of five dollars
($5.00)per hundreddollars or fractionalpart thereof,plus all protestfees,to
themakerof suchchecksubmittedtotheboard.Failureto makefull payment
or pay the faceamountof the checkin full andall chargesthereonasherein
requiredwithin ten daysafterdemandhasbeenmadeby theboardupon the
makerof the checkor upon notification to the boardby the Departmentof
Revenueor theDepartmentof LaborandIndustryof its objection.thelicense
of suchpersonshall immediately becomeinvalid and shall remaininvalid
until paymentandall chargesare receivedby the board.

(a.1) Any out of State manufacturer whose products are sold and
deliveredwithin this Commonwealthand whoseproductionexceeds15,000
barrelsper year shall be authorized: to rent, leaseor otherwiseacquire
spacefrom an importing distributororbaileefor hire authorizedby this act
at no more than two locationsper manufacturerfor use of a segregated
portion of a warehouseor otherstoragefacility ownedor operatedby the
importing distributor or bailee for hire at which the out of State
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manufacturermaystoreandsellmaltor brewedbeveragesto any importing
distributor to whom the outofStatemanufacturerhasgranteddistribution
rights pursuant to subsection (b) or to any purchaser outside this
Commonwealthfor delivery outsidethis Commonwealth;or to shipto its
storage facility outside this Commonwealth. Such manufacturer may
compensatethe importing distributor or baileefor hire for any related
storageor delivery services.The out of Statemanufacturermustfile with
the Liquor ControlBoard the rateof compensationto bepaid. A separate
written application mustbefiled to acquirestoragelicenses,and the board
mayestablishthe information that mustbeprovidedonthe application.The
initial filing must be madeprior to any paymentsbeing made, and any
subsequentchangesin the rateof compensationmustbefiled within thirty
days of anysuch change.Nothing in this actauthorizing storagefacilities
for out of State manufacturers is intendedto makeany change in the
manner malt or brewedbeveragesare distributed through the three-tier
system.

(a.2) The board shall issue to a holder of a manufacturer’s license
whoseproductionexceeds15,000barrelsperyearnomore thantwo-storage
licensesper manufacturer to cover storagefacilities separatefrom the
locationofthe manufacturingfacility. A manufacturermayuse its storage
facilities to receive,store,sell and distribute malt or brewedbeveragesin
thesamemanneras it canat its placeof manufacture.A separatewritten
application must befiled to acquire storage licenses,and the board is
empoweredto establish what information must be provided on that
application. Nothing in this act authorizing off-site storagefacilities for
manufacturers is intendedto make any change in the manner malt or
brewedbeveragesare distributedthrough the three-tiersystem.

(b) The boardshall issueto any reputablepersonwho applies therefor,
pays the licensefee hereinafterprescribed,and files the bond hereinafter
required,adistributor’sor importingdistributor’slicensefor theplacewhich
suchpersondesiresto maintainfor the saleof maltor brewedbeverages,not
for consumptionon the premiseswhere sold,and in quantitiesof not less
thanacaseor originalcontainerscontainingonehundredtwenty-eightounces
or more which may be sold separatelyas preparedfor the marketby the
manufacturerattheplaceof manufacture.Theboardshall havethediscretion
to refusea licenseto any personor to any corporation, partnershipor
associationif suchperson,or anyofficer or director of suchcorporation,or
any memberor partnerof suchpartnershipor associationshall havebeen
convicted or found guilty of a felony within a period of five years
immediately preceding the date of application for the said license: And
providedfurther,That, in the caseof any new licenseor thetransferof any
licenseto a new location, the boardmay, in its discretion,grantor refuse
suchnew licenseor transferif suchplaceproposedto be licensedis within
threehundredfeet of any church, hospital,charitableinstitution, schoolor
public playground,or if such new licenseor transferis appliedfor aplace
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which is within two hundredfeetof anyotherpremiseswhich is licensedby
theboard:And providedfurther,That theboardshall refuseany application
for a newlicenseor thetransferof any licenseto a new location if, in the
board’sopinion, such new licenseor transferwould be detrimentalto the
welfare, health, peaceand moralsof the inhabitantsof the neighborhood
within aradiusof five hundredfeetof theplaceproposedtobelicensed.The
board shall refuseany applicationfor a new licenseor the transferof any
licenseto a location wherethe saleof liquid fuels or oil is conducted.The
board shall require notice to be postedon the propertyor premisesupon
which the licenseeor proposedlicenseewill engagein sales of malt or
brewedbeverages.This noticeshallbesimilar to thenoticerequiredof hotel,
restaurantandclub liquor licensees.

Exceptas hereinafterprovided,such licenseshall authorizethe holder
thereof to sell or deliver malt or brewed beveragesin quantitiesabove
specifiedanywherewithin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,which, in the
caseof distributors,havebeenpurchasedonly from personslicensedunder
this act as manufacturersor importing distributors,and in the caseof
importing distributors,have beenpurchasedfrom manufacturersor persons
outsidethis Commonwealthengagedin the legal saleof malt or brewed
beveragesor from manufacturersor importingdistributorslicensedunderthis
article. In the caseofan importing distributor, the holder ofsuch a license
shall beauthorizedto store maltor brewedbeveragesownedby an out of
Statemanufacturerat asegregatedportion of a warehouseor-etherstorage
facility authorized by section 441(d) and operated by the importing
distributor within its appointedterritory and deliver such beveragesto
anotherimporting distributor who has beengranteddistribution rights by
theoutofStatemanufacturerasprovidedherein. The importing distributor
shall be permittedto receiveafeefrom the out of Statemanufacturerfor
any related storage or delivery services.In the caseof a baileefor hire
hired byan outofStatemanufacturer, the holder of sucha permitshall be
authorized:to receiveor store malt or brewedbeveragesunder the same
conditions as permittedfor a distributor or importing distributor under
section441Wproducedby that out of State manufacturerfor saleby that
manufacturer to importing distributors to whom that out of State
manufacturerhas givendistributionrights pursuant to this subsectionor
to purchasers outside this Commonwealthfor delivery outside this
Commonwealth;or to ship to that out of State manufacturer’s storage
facilitiesoutsidethisCommonwealth.The balleefor hire shall bepermitted
to receiveafeefrom the out of Statemanufacturerfor any relatedstorage
or delivery services.Thebaileefor hire shall, as required in Article V of
thisact, keepcompleteandaccuraterecordsofall transactions,inventory,
receipts and shipmentsand make all records and the licensed areas
availablefor inspectionbythe boardandfor thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,
Bureauof Liquor Control Enforcement,during normal businesshours.
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Each out of State manufacturerof malt or brewed beverageswhose
productsaresoldanddeliveredin thisCommonwealthshallgive distributing
rightsforsuchproductsin designatedgeographicalareasto specificimporting
distributors,and suchimporting distributorshall not sell or deliver malt or
brewedbeveragesmanufacturedby the out of Statemanufacturerto any
personissueda license under the provisionsof this act whose licensed
premisesare not locatedwithin thegeographicalareafor which hehasbeen
given distributingrights by suchmanufacturer.Shouldalicenseeacceptthe
delivery of such malt or brewedbeveragesin violation of this section,said
licenseeshallbe subjectto a suspensionof his licensefor atleastthirty days:
Provided,That the importing distributorholding suchdisthbutingrights for
suchproductshallnot sell ordeliverthesameto anotherimportingdistributor
without first havingenteredinto awritten agreementwith thesaidsecondary
importingdistributorsettingforth the termsandconditionsunderwhichsuch
productsareto beresoldwithin theterritory grantedto theprimary-importing
distributorby themanufacturer.

WhenaPennsylvaniamanufacturerof maltor brewedbeverageslicensed
underthis article namesor constitutesadistributoror importing distributor
as the primary or original supplierof hisproduct,heshall alsodesignatethe
specific geographicalarea for which the said distributor or importing
distributor is given distributing rights, and such distributor or importing
distributor shall not sell or deliver the productsof suchmanufacturerto any
person issueda licenseunder the provisionsof this act whose licensed
premisesarenot locatedwithin the geographicalareafor whichdistributing
rights havebeengivento thedistributorandimporting distributorby thesaid
manufacturer: Provided, That the importing distributor holding such
distributing rights for such product shall not sell or deliver the same to
anotherimporting distributor without first having enteredinto a written
agreementwith the said secondaryimporting distributor setting forth the
termsandconditionsunderwhich suchproductsare to be resoldwithin the
territory grantedto the primary importing distributorby the manufacturer.
Nothinghereincontainedshallbeconstruedto preventanymamifacturer-frorn
authorizing the importing distributor holding the distributing rights for a
designatedgeographicalareafrom selling theproductsof suchmanufacturer
toanotherimportingdistributoralsoholdingdistributingrightsfromthe;same
manufacturerfor anothergeographicalarea, providing such authority be
containedin writing anda copy thereofbe given to each of the importing
distributorsso affected.

Section6, Section433.1(a) of the act, amendedFebruary 18, 1998
(P.L.162, No.25),is amendedto read:

Section433.1. Stadium or Arena Permits.—(a)The board is hereby
authorizedto issue,in cities of thefirst, secondandthird class,in counties
of the third class, in school districts in countiesof the third class and in
townshipsof the secondclassin countiesof the fifth class,specialpermits
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allowing theholdersthereofto makeretail salesof malt orbrewedbeverages
in shatterproofcontainersat all eventson premisesprincipally utilized for
competition of professional and amateur athletes and other types of
entertainmenthavinganavailableseatingcapacityof; (1) twelvethousandor
more in cities of the first and secondclass; (2) four thousandor moreand
ownedby thecountyor the city in citiesof the third class;(3) four thousand
two hundredor more and owned by countiesof the third class; (4) two
thousandfive hundredor more in school districts in countiesof the third
class;and(5) five thousandor more in townshipsof the secondclass in
countiesof the fifth class:Provided,however,That in cities of the second
class this section shall be applicableonly to premisesowned, leasedor
operatedby any authoritycreatedunder the actof July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,
No.270),known asthe“Public Auditorium AuthoritiesLaw.” Suchsalesmay
be madeonly to adultsandonly on dayswhenthe premisesareso usedand
only duringtheperiodfrom onehourbeforethe startof andendingone-half
hour afterthecloseof theeventon thepremises:Provided,however,That in
schooldistrictsin countiesof thethird classsalesmay not be made[only]
during [professional]high schooland intercollegiateathleticcompetition.

** *

Section7. Section441(a)of the act, amendedMay 31, 1996 (P.L.312,
No.49), is amendedto read:

Section441. Distributors’ and Importing Distributors’ Restrictionson
Sales, Storage,Etc.—(a) No distributor or importing distributor shall
purchase,receiveor resellany malt or brewedbeveragesexcept:

(1) in the original containers as prepared for the market by the
manufacturerat theplaceof manufacture;[or]

(2) in thecaseof identicalcontainersrepackagedin themannerdescribed
by subsection(f)~.];or

(3) asprovided in section431(b).

Section8. Section443(e) and (1) of the act, amendedMay 31, 1996
(P.L.312,No.49),areamendedto read:

Section443. InterlockingBusinessProhibited._** *

(e) Exceptingashereinafterprovided,nomanufacturerof maltorbrewed
beveragesshall in any wisebe interested,eitherdirectly or indirectly, in the
ownershipor leaseholdof any property or any mortgage lien against the
same,for which adistributor’sor importing distributor’slicenseis granted;
nor shall any such manufacturer,either directly or indirectly, lend any
moneys,credit,or theirequivalentto, or guaranteethe paymentof anybond,
mortgage,noteorotherobligationof. anydistributoror importingdistributor,
in equipping,fitting out, or maintainingandconducting,eitherin wholeor
in part, an establishmentor businesswhere malt or brewedbeveragesare
licensedfor saleby adistributoror importing distributor,exceptingonly the
usualcreditsallowedfor the return of original containersin which malt or
brewed beverageswere originally packaged for the market by the
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manufactureratthe placeof manufacture:Provided,however,That aholder
of amanufacturer’slicenseundersection431(a)who iseligible to operatea
brewerypub undersection446(2) or a limited winery asprovidedfor under
section 505.2 may also hold and operateunder a hotel liquor license,a
restaurantliquor licenseor amaltandbrewedbeveragesretail licenseon the
manufacturer’sor limited winery’slicensedpremises.Thehotelliquor license
or restaurantliquor licenseor the maltandbrewedbeveragesretail license
shall beacquiredby the manufactureror limited winery subjectto section461
andshall satisfyall requirementsfor eachrespectivelicense.Nothing in this
sectionshall be construedto prohibit an out of Statemanufacturerfrom
engaging in a transaction or making paymentsauthorized by section
431(a.1).

(1) Nodistributor,importingdistributoror retaildispensershallin anywise
receive, either directly or indirectly, any credit, loan, moneys or the
equivalentthereoffrom anyother licensee,or from any officer, director or
firm memberof any other licensee, or from or through a subsidiary or
affiliate of anotherlicensee,or from any firm, associationor corporation,
exceptbankinginstitutions,in which anotherlicenseeor anyofficer, director
or firm memberof anotherlicenseehas asubstantialinterestor exercisesa
control of its businesspolicy, for equipping,fitting out,paymentof license
fee, maintainingandconducting,eitherin wholeor in part,an establishment
or businessoperatedundera distributor’s, importing distributor’sor retail
dispenser’slicense,exceptingonly the usualandcustomarycreditsallowed
for the return of original containersin which malt or brewedbeverageswere
packagedfor the marketby the manufacturerat theplace of manufacture:
Provided,however,That aholder of amanufacturer’slicenseundersection
431(a) who is eligible to operateabrewerypub undersection446(2) or a
limited winery asprovidedfor undersection505.2mayalsoholdandoperate
underahotel liquor license,arestaurantliquor licenseor amaltandbrewed
beveragesretail licenseon the manufacturer’sor limited winery’s licensed
premises.The hotel liquor licenseor restaurantliquor licenseor themaltand
brewedbeveragesretail licenseshall be acquiredby the manufactureror
limited winery subject to section461 andshall satisfyall requirementsfor
each respectivelicense. Nothing in this section shall be construedto
prohibit an importing distributorfrom receivingpaymentfrom an out of
Statemanufacturerfor engagingin a transaction or performingservices
authorizedby section431(b)or 444(a.1).

Section9. Section444(e) of the act is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section444. Malt or Brewed BeveragesManufacturedOutside This
Commonwealth._** *

(a.1) Any outof Statemanufacturerof maltor brewedbeveragesmay
appointan importing distributor or baileefor hire to performtheservices
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prescribedin section431(b)andprovideafee to an importing distributor
or baileefor hire whoperformssuch services.

(e) Upon suchhearing,whetheror notan appearancewas madeby such
outsidemanufacturer,if satisfiedthat any such violation has occurred,the
board is specificallyempoweredanddirectedto issuean order imposinga
fine upon such outsidemanufacturerof not less thanfive hundreddollars
($500) or more than ten thousanddollars ($10,000), or prohibiting the
importationof maltor brewedbeveragesmanufacturedby such[outsidel -out
of Statemanufacturerinto this Commonwealthfor a period not exceeding
threeyears,or both. Such fine or prohibitionshall not go into effectuntil
twenty dayshaveelapsedfrom the dateof noticeof issuanceof the board’s
order.

Section 10. Section461(a)of theact,amendedOctober5, 1994~P.L.522,
No.77), is amendedto read:

Section461. Limiting Numberof RetailLicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
Municipality.—(a) No licensesshallhereafterbegrantedby theboardfor the
retail saleof malt or brewedbeveragesor the retail saleof liquor andmalt
or brewedbeveragesin excessof oneof suchlicensesof any classforeach
threethousandinhabitantsin any municipality,exclusiveof licensesgranted
to airportrestaurants,municipal golf courses,hotels,privately-ownedpublic
golf coursesandunits of nonprofit nationally charteredclubs,asdefinedin
this section,whoseapplicationsare filed on or beforeDecember31, [1994]
1998, andexceptthoseunits falling undersection461.1,andclubs; but at
leastonesuchlicensemay be grantedin eachmunicipalityandin eachpart
of amunicipalitywheresuchmunicipalityis split so thateachpart thereofis
separatedby anothermunicipality exceptinmunicipalitieswheretheelectors
have votedagainstthegrantingof any retail licensesandexceptin thatpart
of asplit municipality wheretheelectorshavevotedagainstthe grantingof
any retail licenses.Nothing containedin this sectionshall be construedas
denyingtheright to the board to renewor to transferexistingretail licenses
of any class notwithstandingthat the numberof such licensedplacesin a
municipality shall exceedthe limitation hereinbeforeprescribed;but where
suchnumberexceedsthelimitation prescribedby thissection~nonewlicense,
exceptforhotels,municipalgolf courses,airportrestaurants,privately-owned
public golf courses,privately-ownedprivategolf courselicenseesandunits
of nonprofit nationally charteredclubs, as definedin this section,whose
applicationsare filed on or beforeDecember31, [1994] 1998,and except
those units falling undersection 461.1, shall be grantedso long as said
limitation is exceeded.

Section 11. Section461.1of the act, amendedJune30, 1992 (P.L.327,
No.66), is amendedto read:
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Section461.1. Incorporated Units of National Veterans’
Organizations.—(a)Theboardshallhavetheauthorityto issuenewlicenses
to incorporatedunits of nationalveterans’organizations,as definedherein,
in municipalities where the number of licenses exceedsthe limitation
prescribedby section 461.

(b) Theterm “national veterans’organization”shallmeanany veterans’
organizationhaving a nationalcharter.

The term “incorporatedunit of a national veterans’ organization”shall
mean any incorporatedpost, branch, camp, detachment,lodge or other
subordinateunit of anationalveterans’organizationhavingonehundredor
morepaidup membersandorganizedfor a period of at leastoneyearprior
tofiling theapplicationfor alicense.Thetermdoesnotincludeauxiliaries,
“sons of’ or othersimilar organization.

The term “affiliated organization” shall mean homeassociations,home
corporations, auxiliaries, “sons of’ or similar organizations which are
directly affiliated with an incorporated unit or a national veterans’
organization.An affiliatedorganization mustmeetthe definition of a club
setforth in section 102,exceptthat:

(1) ~fincorporated, the affiliated organization neednot have been in
continuousexistencefor at leastoneyearprior to its application; or

(2) if unincorporated,the affiliated organizationneednot have beenin
continuousexistencefor at leastten yearsprior to its application.

(c) When the charterof an incorporatedunit of a national veterans’
organizationis suspendedor revoked, the [retail] club license of the
organizationshall also be suspendedor [revoked] rescinded.The [retail]
club licenseof anincorporatedunit of anationalveterans’organizationis not
transferableto anyotherorganizationor person~.],exceptasprovidedin this
section.

(d) An incorporated unit of a national veterans’ organization may
transfer its club license to its affiliated organizationas long as, in addition
tofulfilling all the requirementspertaining to the transfer of club licenses,
the statedepartmentof the national veterans’ organization providesthe
board with written approvalfor such a transfer. The license shall be
suspendedor rescindedupon the suspensionor revocationof the charter
of the affiliated incorporated unit of the national veterans’ organization.
The licenseshall alsobe rescindedupon requestof the statedepartmentof
the national veterans’ organization or if the affiliated organization’s
affiliation with the incorporatedunit ofthe nationalveterans’organization
is severed.

(e) Only one club licensemay beissuedto the incorporatedunit of the
national veterans’organization,and the boardmay not issuea licenseto
an incorporated unit of a national veterans’ organization if any of the
unit’s affiliatedorganizationsholdsa club license.

(f) For purposesof this section,a municipality which permits the
issuanceof club liquor licensesto incorporatedunits of national veterans’
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organizationsalso permits the transfer of such licensesto an affiliated
organizationofthe incorporatedunit ofthe nationalveterans’organization.

(g) An incorporated unit of a national veterans’ associationor an
affiliated organization which has its licensesuspendedor rescindedor its
requestfor transfer deniedunder thissectionmayrequestahearing before
a hearing examinerunder section464. The board may not consider the
proprietyof the statedepartmentof the national veterans’organization’s
decisionto suspendthe charter, revokethe charter or refuseto approvethe
transfer. The written requestfrom the state departmentof the national
veterans’organization,standingalone, is admissibleevidenceat the board
hearing. An appealofthe board’sdecisionmaybe takenundersection464,
exceptthat the appealshall not act as a supersedeasof the board’s
decision.

Section 12. Section468(a)and(c) of theactareamendedto read:
Section468. Licenses Not Assignable; Transfers.—(a)(1) Licenses

issuedunder this article may not be assigned.The board,upon paymentof
the transferfiling fee andtheexecutionof a new bond,is herebyauthorized
to transferany licenseissuedby it under the provisionsof this article from
onepersonto anotheror from oneplaceto another,or both,within thesame
municipality, andif theapplicantis aunit of a nonprofitnationally chartered
club,theboardis herebyauthorizedto transfersuchlicenseto aplacein any
othermunicipality within the samecountyif the saleof liquor or maltand
brewedbeveragesare legal in such other municipality as the boardmay
determine.Prior to theapprovalof anapplicationfor transferby aunit of a
nonprofit nationally charteredclub the board shall makean affirmative
finding, uponproofsubmittedby theapplicant,andafter investigationby the
board,thatatthe timetheapplicationfor transferis madetheclubcontinues
to holdavalid nationalcharterandcontinuesto function in fact as aclub as
definedin section102. Theboard,in its discretion,may transferan existing
restaurantretail dispenserorclublicensefrom onemunicipality to anotherin
the samecountyregardlessof thequotalimitations providedfor in this act,
if sales of liquor or malt and brewed beveragesare legal in such other
municipalityandif the restaurantretail dispenseror club lost the useof the
building in which it waslocateddueto governmentalexerciseof theright of
eminentdomain and no other suitable building can be found in the first
municipality.

(2) (i) Theboard, in itsdiscretion, maytransfer an existing restaurant
liquor licensefrom one municipality to another municipality of the same
county or in a contiguous county regardlessof the quota limitations
providedfor in this act if:

(A) salesofliquor or maltand brewedbeveragesare legal in such-other
municipality;

(B) the location in the samecountyora contiguouscountyis an indoor
bowling center; and
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(C) the restaurantliquor license is currently locatedin an area which
has beendesignatedasblighted.

(ii) For purposesof this subsection,a propertyshall be determinedto
be blightedif it is anyof thefollowing:

(A) real property within or outside a certified redevelopmentarea
determinedto beblightedpropertyunderthe actofMay24,1945 (P.L.991,
No.385), known as the “Urban RedevelopmentLaw”;

(B) any property declared to be blighted under the “Urban
RedevelopmentLaw” by a Pennsylvanialocalgovernmentor itsagency;or

(C) anyproperlywhich is locatedwithin a redevelopmentarea,when
one of the statedpurposesof designationas a redevelopmentarea is to
removeblight, designatedby a local governmentor its agenciesunderthe
“Urban RedevelopmentLaw.”

(iii) If a restaurantliquor license is transferredto an indoor bowling
center located outside of the municipality in which the license was
originally issued, that restaurant liquor license may not be transferred
within five years of the date of initial transfer unless the subsequent
transfer isfor usein an indoor bowlingcenter.In thecaseof distributorand
importing distributorlicenses,theboardmay transferany suchlicensefrom
its placein a municipality to a place in any othermunicipality within the
same county, or from one place to another place within the same
municipality, or exchangea distributor licensefor an importing distributor
licenseor an importing distributor licensefor a distributor license,if the
building for whichthe licenseis to beissuedhas,in the caseof animporting
distributor license,an area under one roof of two thousandfive hundred
squarefeet and, in thecaseof adistributor license,an areaunderoneroof
of one thousandsquarefeet: Andprovided,That,in thecaseof all transfers
of distributoror importing distributor licenses,whetherfrom aplacewithin
the samemunicipality to anotherplacewithin thesamemunicipalityor from
aplacein amunicipality to aplacein anyothermunicipality within thesame
county, and, in the caseof an exchangeof a distributor licensefor an
importing distributor license or an importing distributor license for a
distributor license, the premisesto be affectedby the transferor exchange
shall containanoffice separateandapartfrom theremainderof thepremises
to be licensedfor the purposeof keepingrecords,requiredby the board,
adequatetoilet facilities for employesof the licenseeandan entranceon a
public thoroughfare:Provided,however,That in the eventthatthe majority
of the voting electors of a municipality, at an election held under the
provisionsof any law so empoweringthem to do, shall vote against the
issuanceof distributoror importing distributorlicensesin suchmunicipality,
the boardis herebyauthorizedto transferany suchdistributoror importing
distributorlicensefrom its placein suchmunicipality to aplacein any other
municipalitywithin thesamecounty,uponapplicationprior to theexpiration
of any suchlicense and upon paymentof the transfer filing fee and the
executionof a new bond; but no transfershall be madeto apersonwho
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would not have been eligible to receivethe licenseoriginally nor for the
transactionof businessat a placefor which the licensecould not lawfully
havebeenissuedoriginally, nor, exceptashereinprovided,to aplaceas to
which alicensehasbeenrevoked.

(3) No licenseshallbe transferredto any placeor propertyupon which
is locatedas abusinessthe saleof liquid fuels andoil, Except in casesof
emergencysuchasdeath,seriousillness,or circumstancesbeyondthecontrol
of thelicensee,as the boardmaydeterminesuchcircumstancesto justify its
action,transfersof licensesmay be madeonly attimes fixed by theboard.
In the caseof the deathof a licensee,theboardmay transferthe licenseto
the surviving spouseor personalrepresentativeor to apersondesignatedby
him. Fromanyrefusalto granta transferor upon thegrantof any transfer,
the party aggrievedshall havethe right of appealto thepropercourt in the
mannerhereinbeforeprovided.

***

(c) (1) Theterm“nonprofitnationallycharteredclub” shallmeananyclub
whichdoesnot contemplatepecuniarygainor profit, incidentalorotherwise,
havinganationalcharter.

(2) The term “unit of anonprofitnationally charteredclub” shall mean
any post, branch,lodgeor othersubordinateunit of anonprofit nationally
charteredclub.

(3) The term “indoor bowling center” shall mean an enclosedfacility
of atleasttwelvethousandsquarefeetwith a minimum ofeighteen—bowli.szg
lanes and which has as its primary focus the offering of bowling as a
recreationalactivity to the generalpublic.

** *

Section 13. Section470(a)of theact,amendedApril 29, 1994 (P.L.212,
No.30), is amendedto read:

Section470. Renewalof Licenses;TemporaryProvisionsfor Licensees
in Armed Service.—(a) All applicationsfor renewalof licensesunder the
provisionsof this article shall befiled with a new bond,tax clearancefrom
the Departmentof Revenueand theDepartmentof Labor andIndustryand
requisitelicenseandfiling feesat leastsixty daysbefore theexpirationdate
of same:Provided,however,That the board,in its discretion,may accept
nunc pro tunc a renewalapplicationfiled less thansixty daysbefore the
expiration date of the license with the required bond and fees, upon
reasonablecauseshownand thepaymentof anadditional filing fee of one
hundreddollars($100.00)for latefiling: And providedfurther, That except
wherethefailure to file arenewalapplicationon orbefore theexpirationdate
hascreatedalicensequotavacancyaftersaidexpirationdatewhich hasbeen
filled by the issuanceof anew license,after suchexpirationdate,but before
theboardhasreceivedarenewalapplicationnunc pro lunc within the time
prescribedhereinthe board,in its discretion,may, after hearing,accepta
renewalapplicationfiled within [ten months] twoyearsafter the expiration
date of thelicensewith therequiredbond andfeesupon the paymentof an
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additional filing fee of two hundredfifty dollars ($250.00) for late filing.
Whereany suchrenewalapplicationis filed lessthansixty daysbeforethe
expirationdate,or subsequentto the expirationdate, no licenseshall issue
upon the filing of the renewal application until the matter is fmally
determinedby theboardandif anappealis takenfrom theboard’sactionthe
courts shall not order the issuance of the renewal license until final
determinationof thematterby the courts.A renewalapplicationwill not be
consideredfiled unlessaccompaniedby anewbond andtherequisitefiling
andlicensefeesandanyadditionalfiling feerequiredby thissection.Unless
the board shall have given ten days’ previousnotice to the applicantof
objectionsto therenewalof his license,baseduponviolation by thelicensee
or hisservants,agentsor employesof anyof thelawsof theCommonwealth
or regulationsof the board relating to the manufacture,transportation,use,
storage,importation,possessionor saleof liquors,alcoholor maltor brewed
beverages,or theconductof alicensedestablishment,or unlessthe applicant
hasby his own actbecomeapersonof ill repute,or unlessthepremisesdo
not meetthe requirementsof this act or the regulationsof the board, the
licenseof alicenseeshall be renewed.

***

Section 14. Section493(11) of theact is amendedto read:
Section493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed

BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”whenused in this section,
shall meanthosepersonslicensedunder theprovisionsof Article IV, unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shall be unlawful—
***

(11) LicenseesEmployedby Others.[For any hotel, restaurant or club
liquor licensee,or anymalt or brewed beveragelicensee,or any servant,
agent or employe of such licensee,to be at the same time employed,
directly or indirectly, by anyother person engagedin the manufacture,
sale, transportation or storage of liquor, malt or brewed beveragesor
alcohol: Provided, That any person (excepta licenseeor the manager,
officer or director of a licensee)who is employed by a retail licenseeto
prepare or serve food and beveragesmay be employed in the same
capacity by another retail licenseeduring other hours or-on other days.]
For any hotel, restaurant or club liquor licensee,or any malt or brewed
beverage licensee, or any officer, servant, agent or employe of such
licensee,to be at the same time employed,directly or indirectly, by any
distributor,importingdistributor, manufacturer,importerorvendorlicensee
or any out of State manufacturer. It shall also be unlawful for any
distributor or importing distributor, or any officer, servant, agent or
employe of such licensee, to be at the same time employed,directly or
indirectly, by any otherdistributor, importing distributor, manufacturer,
importer, vendor, out of State manufacturer, hotel restaurant, malt or
brewedbeveragelicensee,or clubliquor licensee.It shall also be unlawful
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for any manufacturer, importer, or vendor licensee,or any out of State
manufacturer,or anyofficer, servant,agentor employeof suchlicenseeor
manufacturer, to be at the sametime employed,directly or indirectly, by
any hotel, restaurant or club liquor licensee or any malt or brewed
beveragelicensee or any distributor or importing distributor licensee.
Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto prohibit a manufacturer
or limited winerylicensee,oranyofficer, servant,agentor employeofsuch
licensee,to be employedat the same timeby a hotel, restaurantor retail
dispenserlicenseeif the hotel, restaurant or retail dispenserlicenseeis
locatedat the manufactureror limited winerypremisespursuantto section
443. For the purposesof this subsection,an officer, servant, agent or
emnployeof a licenseeor manufacturer is an individual who has either an
ownership interest in the licensee or manufacturer or who receives
compensationfor his or her work on behalf of the licensee or
manufacturer.

***

Section 15. Section493(18)and (19) of the actare repealed.
Section 16. Section 505.2of theact, amendedApril 29, 1994 (P.L.212,

No.30)andMay 31, 1996(P.L.312,No.49), is amendedto read:
Section 505,2. Limited Wineries.—In the interestof promoting tourism

andrecreationaldevelopmentin Pennsylvania,holdersof a limited winery
licensemay:

(1) Producealcoholic ciders, wines and wine coolersonly from fruits
grown in Pennsylvaniain an amountnot to exceedtwo hundredthousand
(200,000)gallonsper year.

(2) Sell alcoholiccider, wine andwine coolersproducedby thelimited
winery or purchasedin bulk in bond from anotherPennsylvanialimited
winery on thelicensedpremises,undersuchconditionsandregulationsasthe
boardmay enforce,to theboard,to individualsandto hotel, restaurant,club
and public service liquor licensees,and to Pennsylvaniawinery licensees:
Provided,That a limited winery shall not, in any calendaryear,purchase
alcoholic cideror wine producedby otherlimited wineriesin an amountin
excessof fifty percentumof the alcoholiccider or wine producedby the
purchasinglimited winery in theprecedingcalendaryear.

(3) Separatelyor in conjunctionwith otherlimitedwineries,sellalcoholic
cider,wine andwine coolersproducedby thelimited wineryon no morethan
five (5) board-approvedlocationsother thanthe licensedpremises,with no
bottling or production requirement at those additional board-approved
locationsandundersuchconditionsandregulationsastheboarilmayenforce,.
to the board,to individualsandto hotel, restaurant,club andpublic service
liquor licensees.

(4) At the discretion of the board, obtain a special [wine] permit to
participatein alcoholic cider, wine and food expositionsoff the licensed
premises.A special[wine] permitshallbeissueduponproperapplication-and
paymentof a fee of thirty dollars($30) per day for eachday of permitted
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use,not to exceedfive (5) consecutivedays.A limited winery maynotobtain
more than five (5) special [wine] permits in any calendaryear.The total
numberof daysfor all the specialpermitsmay not exceedten (10) days in
anycalendaryear.A special[wine] permit shallentitle theholderto engage
in the saleof alcoholic cideror wine producedby the bottleor in caselots
by the permitteeundertheauthorityof a limited winery license.Holdersof
special[wine] permits may providetasting samplesof winesin individual
portionsnot to exceedone(1) fluid ounce.Samplesatalcoholic cider, wine
and food expositionsmay be sold or offered free of charge. Except as
providedherein, limited wineries utilizing special [wine] permits shall be
governedby all applicableprovisionsof thisactas well asby all applicable
regulationsor conditionsadoptedby theboard.

For the purposes of this clause, “alcoholic cider, wine and food
expositions”aredefinedas affairsheldindoorsor outdoorswith theprimary
intentof educatingthosein attendanceof theavailability, natureandquality
of Pennsylvania-producedalcoholic ciders and wines in conjunctionwith
suitable food displays,demonstrationsandsales. [Wine] Alcoholic cider,
wine and food expositionsmay alsoinclude activitiesother thanalcoholic
cider, wine andfood displays,including artsand crafts,musical activities,
culturalexhibits,agriculturalexhibitsandsimilar activities.

(5) Apply for andholdahotel liquor license,a restaurantliquor license
or amalt andbrewedbeveragesretail licenseto sell for consumptionat the
restaurantor limited winery onthelicensedwinerypremises,liquor,wine and
maltor brewedbeveragesregardlessof theplaceof manufactureunder the
sameconditionsandregulationsas any otherhotel liquor license,restaurant
liquor licenseor maltandbrewedbeveragesretail license.

Section 17. Theact is amendedby addinganarticle to read:

ARTICLE X.
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

Section1001. ConstructionandApplicability.—(a) Exceptasprovided
in subsection(b), unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,a reference
to “malt or brewedbeverages”in a statuteshall be construedto include
alcoholiccider.

(b) Regardlessof context,a referenceto “malt or brewedbeverages”in
Article XX of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the “Tax
Reform Codeof 1971,” shall be construedto include alcoholiccider.

(c) Except as provided in subsection(d), unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise,a referenceto “wine” in a statuteshall be construed
to excludealcoholic cider.

(d) Regardlessof context,a referenceto “wine” in the actofDecember
5, 1933 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.38, No.6), known as the “Spirituous and Vinous
Liquor Tax Law,” shall beconstruedto excludealcoholic cider.
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Section18. Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsare repealedinsofaras
they are inconsistentwith the amendmentor additionof sections102 and
505.2andArticle X of the act:

Act of December 5, 1933 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.38, No.6), known as the
SpirituousandVinousLiquor Tax Law.

Article XX of theactof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known as theTax
ReformCodeof 1971.

Section 19. Pennsylvanialiquorstoresmaycontinuetosell alcoholiccider
within its inventoryafter theeffectivedateof this sectionuntil the alcoholic
cider within its current inventory is depleted.The PennsylvaniaLiquor
ControlBoardshallnot purchaseadditionalalcoholicciderafterthe effective
date of this section.

Section 20. Thisactshall take effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentor additionof sections102, 505.2andArticle X

of the actshalltake effect immediately.
(2) Sections17 and 18 of this actand this section shall take effect

immediately.
(3) The remainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


